
 

February 8, 2017 SSC High School Library- 7pm 

Review/approve Minutes: 
Motion approved: Tammy Aitken/Ed Akins 
 
Treasurer’s Report presented by Stacy Agee 
Memberships $581 
Paid last bill for Absolute $676 
Tournament Refund check to Seth Major $75 
Motion to approve: Bill Garvey/Melissa Rose 
 
Membership: by Tammy Aitken 
No more new memberships 
No outstanding absolute orders 
 
Coaches Request: Coach Krajicek 
He would like to make in his welding shop a pole volt training apparatus to keep outside will 
weigh over 700lbs- pending authorization thru Ed Akins thru the school insurance: booster 
club has agreed to pay up to $450 in material to have this made 
Krajicek also checked to see what one of these would cost online and it would be over $4000 
but most of the schools that he has been to for track etc.. their apparatus’s are all home 
made.. 
Motion to approve: Trevor Knowles/Lyndsey Kriens 
 
Ed Akins also brought to the booster club that they did hire a new head football coach from 
South Dakota 35yrs old and has an Elementary degree will be here Feb 20 and he will be 
ready to work and start the football season this summer! 
 



Terry Comstock was available and just visited about how proud he is of his basketball team 
with only having 1 win out of 16 games so far. The group of guys work hard and play hard. 
He and his wife tried something new this year and took a group of basketball boys to Denver 
Co- had a blast! 
 
 
Basketball Tournament: Booster Club- Trevor Knowles- Tournament Director 
Feb 18 & 19 is the scheduled tournament 
72 Teams are signed up – a full tournament bracket would be 80 Teams 
8th grade girls only have 4 teams- so final game will be played divided up with 8th grade boys 
in the mini dome- at 4:10pm 
No professional pictures will be done this year since only 4 kids used Sean last year 
Swimming and soccer will be helping with middle school concessions and all the clean up  
 
New business: We are looking for in the booster club 2 people to take over the Food Chairs 
who help prepare all the food for the tournaments etc… 
 
Next Meeting:  Sunday  March 12 ,2017  6 pm meeting at Mi  Familia—Social will be after the 
meeting 
Adjourn: Trevor Knowles/Marty Hohenstein 
 

 


